### Title: What is the American conservation movement? John Muir and his legacy
- **Call Number**: QH31.M9 F68 1985

### Title: Building the national parks: historic landscape design and construction
- **Call Number**: SB482.A4 M3 1998

### Title: Buying nature: the limits of land acquisition as a conservation strategy, 1780-2004
- **Call Number**: HD216 .B89 2005

### Title: Creating the National Park Service: the missing years
- **Call Number**: SB482.A4 A3688 1999

### Title: Dispossessing the wilderness: Indian removal and the making of the national parks
- **Call Number**: E98.R4 S64 1999

### Title: Driven wild: how the fight against automobiles launched the modern wilderness movement
- **Call Number**: QH76 .S88 2002

### Title: The High Sierra of California: poems and journals
- **Call Number**: PS3569.N88 H54 2002

### Title: John Muir: my life with nature
- **Call Number**: QH31.M9 A3 2000

### Title: Mapping the future of America's national parks: stewardship through geographic information systems
- **Call Number**: SB486.M35 M36 2004

### Title: Mission 66: modernism and the National Park dilemma
- **Call Number**: SB486.F34 C37 2007

### Title: The national parks: America's best idea: an illustrated history
- **Call Number**: SB482.A4 D85 2009

### Title: Parks and plates: the geology of our national parks, monuments, and seashores
- **Call Number**: QE511.4 .L55 2005

### Title: Selling Yellowstone: capitalism and the construction of nature
- **Call Number**: F722 .B27 2002

### Title: Sharing nature with children: the classic parents' & teachers' nature awareness guidebook
- **Call Number**: QH53 .C77 1998

### Title: The Tongass: Alaska's vanishing rain forest
- **Call Number**: SD428.T6 K48 1987

### Title: Wilderness by design: landscape architecture and the National Park Service
- **Call Number**: SB482.A4 C37 1998

### Title: Wilderness in national parks: playground or preserve
- **Call Number**: QH76 .M53 2009

### Title: Wilderness management: stewardship and protection of resources and values
- **Call Number**: QH76 .H46 2002

### Title: The wilderness warrior: Theodore Roosevelt and the crusade for America
- **Call Number**: E757 .B856 2009

### Title: Windshield wilderness: cars, roads, and nature in Washington's national parks
- **Call Number**: SB486.P83 L68 2006
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yosemite in time : ice ages, tree clocks, ghost rivers</td>
<td>Mark Klett, Rebecca Solnit, Byron Wolfe.</td>
<td>F868.Y6 K55 2005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>